




You will firm tI1iS to beoue ofth-emost comprehensive
lines that we have ever offered and the prices are very

--}()W--C-tlIlSi€lering the.excel!ent qualityof the embroideries.

Everythihg from baby sets to 45-ii1ch f10uncings will b~

_~tJ0wn and in the ,interm~diate widths, Swisses" Cam
brics and Nainsooks 'embroiderieti- in the newest and

most beautiful patt-erns--wiH--bes1wwfl.

One special feature oLthis lotis-the---extraamounLof
---'::ron,!eneges~eiTIIli'Oiaefea=on5Ine ~~namso6k~--'-:TIiese 

arenot-nighpriced and combine beauty and wearing
'quaIlfies:wiTh economy: ------- ----
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-,- _ . '. Iwhile .here p~n;uIHied the JOl',at pastor, rUE WEElfwlTH-=-TBE __ ___
A'. JI. -~IIi~ -went -tQ-S'OU"-.CI!Y-r:~::;yH;"(~:'I~~:;:_~~~~~~;t';h~~-;e~''~:,:~:~~;~r E' ~ I S--- --- ---~...;: ,o-~
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I I' 'I St. Mary's Catholic Church. 0 f "TU;:~~3'SI~~\Ill~U:l:~~;',dOilig 1)l1,iue.s ill ;~,~t(:~;'."l ;(;ri:o!:'\'I;'(::'I-::;~";~,I;'\~';~;~~'~"~I~ (H~'·. Will. Pu,tor.) - -- :~~"'
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For Embroideries that look
TI;:;~'~7;~;::~:r::~,;~,~;J~I::;:,~: ~'"'hY ","" ro __ -----weHmand wearwetfal reasoo:----m
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able piices~come to this sale.



Ladies $1.25 Flannelette Night

$1.25 and $1 Auto ,Hoods, gray or red, 85c-
75c AUTO HOODS. S~ STYLE AS ABOVE, BUT UNLINED 60c
50c .AUTO HOODS, WITH ELASTIC AT NECK. GIRLS SIZE ... :.39c
15c VELVET AND BEA1l.SKIN HOODS FOR BABIES AT.. : .. 5Bc
oOc CURLY ·BEARSKINi HOODS RED OR WHITE OR BLUE... ,39c
S1.50 CORDUROY.;BONNETS FOR Z TO 6·YEAR-OLD GIRLS $1.15

Mayne. Nebraska

Goods---1500
qeneral Merchandise

___1
'-~~~.

;OtirWinlet--ClearingSale Starts-T-oday~,

Ahern's
150()-....Ba-rgains In--Winter

c'c-' Can you remember of ever having had a chance to buy a $17.50 winter coat (new styles) for $6.00? Thirty
';i'eight years ago, in 1876, tiley say we h~d a winter like this; perhaps the merchants had to sell $17.50 coats that
,+ year at such a big loss, we don't remember-do you?..:.,-.!Nt we do remember that, at no time in our business experi~
:';1~ence has the weather made it necessary to cut the prices of coats and all otberwinter goods Iikewe aredoing it~.

'now. ,There has never been a time when you could save half the money you ,can right now on new, up-to-date
~goods which you know you will use during the next eight weeks and al\ next winter. For example, last season

:we had our coat stock down to seven coats by February 1st and $10.75 was the lowest price we had to make-today
'you canctloose=from4o.~C-oa~quaHy-asgeodandpa}'-Only $6J:l.o,ga£11._1ast year, we were completely sold ouL

",and had to buy more blankets in January. This year, we have not sold halfour nrst purchase and you can save
1;;;:$1.75 to $2.50 per 'pair by buyiqgJlQw.Ourb_ooksshow that last year ""e BOUGHT overshoes every week in,
,'January and February and sold them at regular prices; tfiiSyearwe ha>Je~'soldbut a small part of our first purchase

and now we are glad to sell men's $1.60 and $1.75 overshoes at $1.20;, ladies' 'and children's sizes at equal reductions.
Our underwear stocks and-sweater stocks have bardly been touched, and if you will-study the prices i.I1 this ad. you'li see big savings on these goods.

_, From_your standpoint, thes6 are great money-saving opportunities because coats and blankets and underwear and overshoes and sweaters, etc., are all go04s
C~~-~_:which you NEEl) and will buy, either ·th~s year or nen. And you could not earn several dollars any easier thim buying next year's supplles right now~ AnotheK
_. ~big advantage to you in buying -these goods -here is the- f~ct that our goods ar'e -air new, that W~ guar.~ntee them jhst as fully as if you paid full price and our guar~ntee- ~

·means something because we wilt BE BEREnext year to Diake it good.
Study:. carefullY the big list of reduced prices in: this ad. Among so many bargains you are sure to ffna:'enough things you need to save you sevf"ral dollars in

Qur buY-mg. - Came- to -flilii:"stor-e and you- wil:l-1inu-ove-t;:I500orthese=bugllinsj we-know, because we bave used' over 15IJO red tags in marking -fue·-·-reduce6_~s ..
---. -- JLW-Qt~tP!!ce-Lag-~-each--piece-of-gQQ!l~d..tag..b_earingJ:M.!!e~_1!!i~e_,!longside<iIit,so yOIl can compare and figure your saving. ,Don't wait; the

Ladies' Coats at $6.00 Underwear at A Big Saving.
These are NEW cOllts tlIat sold at $13.50 and $17.50 and they were How m.any of your family will need solUe new underwear -before

worth that price. Tbisjs an especially good year to buy a coat, because . we get througb February and Marcb? Don't wait until,they need it
the cloths used. ate beavier and better than they have been for_ several before you- buy it as you m.ay be unable to get your size tben unless
s~--a:nd-the styles are the ItiD.d you_can wear several seasons. We you pay full pI'lce. Look up the underwear needs today and save
bave all mes from 16 years up and there axe several extra size coats in nicely by buying It at these prices.
dark grey and black that VIii! ft.t women who take all' e:l>tra big coat : LADIES' $2.00 WOOL UNIONSUITS, GREY OR WlUTE, NOW $1.79
about the hips. . LADIES· $3.00 -WOO-r; UNroN'SUiTS~-GREY 0.& WlUtE, NOW $2.59

Every coat- ill asfullY_~~llpaid full price ilIld will LADIES' S3.00 SILK AND WOOL SUITS. WHITE ONLY, NOW $2.59

- ~1:Il,replaced With a~_eOiit_altli;t=y.eaxi,L-.u-~gwe--~tory--.J ~r~~:-M'i"-n-pA:N-TS;----N8W-..~,;;::::;::;;':::;:::j=::::;::;;:;=-:--{fQ.V\T!lS'1!!=~~:::;;;===::::;;;j':=:=It===
wear. .1 LADIES $1.00 WOOL VESlS 1tNl> FA1.'l'S;---~. -

: LADIES' $1.25 FLEECED -UNIONSUITs, EXTRA HEAVY.. .98c $1 Flannelette Gowns-79C=--=- =-=-;-'"".----------------,-'. i LADIES' $1.00 'FLEECED UNIONSUITS, FINE_. . .B9c

M~Ifs Be~t $1.6_0 Hood and--Woon- I _MEN'S 52.50 HEAVIEST ALL WOOL PLUSRED SHIRTS AND

'l'i'''''''••''''''~--'soCKefOverShoentsr20=c''''''''''':'~c>iliN;iR;;-':Rri.<;,S;.s6..TiY'57i"· '';;':~~~_",,- ~~..2~GolfGl?!~~ at ,25can!l o~~r,
Every pair new this year all children's and lad1es oversboes at j ""'"DR<\WERS ., , $1.65 ~ e ,- -Barg81n~~O~__.::"'- -~.-\'l!il!l$ ~

± EN'S $150 GREY WOOL FINE WEARING SHIRTS AND $125 KNIT PETTICOATS, THE BEST WEARING, WARMEST
eqUlIl~~~tlo~ _ _ _ DRAWERS $125 UNDERSKIRTS MADE 95<:

_ - - ~EN'S $lOO ALL WOOL RIBBED UNIONSU!TS 4042 ONLY $245_ $100 GRADE OF KNIT PETTICOATS, NOT QUITE SO HEAVY _

-- ChilCiren's Coats at $~.75 --- - -- __I~~~~T PETnCOATS Bl;.JJi.Q_~rWQ.OL AND 75<: ~._=_-

are al~::;eal~r:~~:~~~::se~rob~O:1a~::::n4:Ul
12
-::: :~: Fifty Dozen Children's White 1 5oCGO~~~;,o~IBS' AND GmL'S SIZES AT , :

effect~~Of~~~=neck. Handkerchiefs, ne~t hems . . : 1:-- =~ ~~~',~ ~~::~ AND ?GGIN COMBINATION AT:

_'_W!t_!!-~ hadlb years. They sold at $6.00 to 18,75 and next Ytlar you'll Tbeae were aug a~riC1!----lart---w~W&-------Ue--_ 'S BOOTEES AT . 10c

'-pay tholl.e pri,ces for, coatsO,',",,"~,-WOrth;,,W,,hY~iiotiiiIY-now-an(csa:ve1', ---going-to-gilte-them-to-you as a..JlpeciaJ---har&ai!J.~tl~-,---~!!.c~~ -75c----INFANT_'S KNIT_J:ACKET.B--
12.00 to $5.00. ,They may uot be here before Monday or Tuesday., SOC INFANT'S JACKETS At --:-=:--:-. =-----:-:~__:_:~-.~:_:__:=:-;_.: -

,----liadtelf'-SUitlnlf'$16;'75a~d $12c..7&- ---+---A-S2-;6IHiut-on-Fine-SweateJ'S- __ -ZOe-E'Ul'e...White.£.otton Batts
Rm uo "'" "'- ... """"----- j Th...' m ...-.xc,."... ;""'''',", "ing ,,.,,,,,,,'-p'-; &'f: 4 R II f 69

117.50 NAVY BLUE SERGE, SIZE -41, NOW .... :-,... , ..... $,',"','", the regular price, they were much cheaper than usual. beca.use we alwaYII - - 0 S or c.
~-~- ~17.50 BLACK SERGE, SIZE. 39. NOW . . .. ., - . ' . - .. -$10.76 _ ----buy --and _5eH- Bamplell -at a -lilscount. For example, the men's lIweaten -. _- - _

i;";';:t=,,·n177J,60.,_~~~-,:=::::~~=-_'_~"~ .-~.~.~-. :"::;'~~~:~:~ :::~a:::oo-a::.=:::a~~~t ~7~~:e:;-a:: ~~~:;~= ' __Splendid SaYiJlgs--in Wool Dress G~od8
;-$17:50 BLACK-SBB-GE, SIZE-38,-NOW. ,$10.75 --are-equally cheap. . Greatly recl_uced prices bav~ been placed on every piece of wool

All of the- above haVe Jackets c~t 2B·lncbes long wtth squ~~e '-MEN'S $6.7& SWEATERS (SAVE $2.00l ARE NOW.....'. _..... $-1-.75 dre&!l good!;. As our stock consilltll _mostly of good lIeTgell, poplinll,_~

:m;:l~ :::n~~l,l~::g~e:r~~::r'~:~~::r:er~:::~a,:a~= ,,::::: :::~ :~:~::. i:1~, ::::: ~~ =~::,::,.,::,' ',' ',.:: ::::: - :pa;~ec~a~ett~:5:n~~~d:::, ::\;::v~~ ~:e;lI:.e~~ -:::e:o~::
at both lIides to alluw for enough fuUn6&9. MEN'S $2.00 SWEATERS (SAVE 50c) ARE NOW $1.50 - or- date goods. Buy rnatenals now for your IIpring skirt, snit or dr_.

The odd sizes 37·39·41 will fit womell wllo take an extra lIize LADIES' $6.00 SWEATERS (SAVE $2.00) ARE NOW $-1-.00 75cFBENCHSERjlES, ALLCOLOES, YABD _ 58c
_·~the:__-hip.!i.....--- . LADIES , $5.00 SWEATERS (SA'1'E $2.00) ARE NOW.. . $3. 76 BLACK AND WHITE WOOL SHEPERD CHECKS 58c
~!'[A.VY- PONGE S _ ---------:------------::- 1_60cBLACKANDWffiTEW ,.



last week tbat a prize of
under sixteen yealll of

In
Essay&

I

The I!~hool c,biidren have e\"inl'pd 1\ d~ep jntcr~~t ill lb~ llnn-oun~eme~t.

.$10 would Le paid for the best ZOO· word e~~I'Y writte" I,:' a "dlOOlboy or
:lg~; n ~e"GD<1 prill' vi $)), ~~d II third Wize vf $::.

The l'ul,am:' Cll~al pidure alld tbe prize ('onte~t have become the t.alk of the 'town, and, as we pre-
,lid~<1 a ",'uk of us kUllW~ ,) lot Dlllre about the and the hundreds of millionB of·
<lollars :lJH} th", ii"eB tlllll h:","e ul-en poured out in its thlln we knew a few weeki

~··~lr'~;tc;'!1i;~~~~~~~~!:;'~=~~-,~··,~'.
[;~ '~------.

1 Great Interest
~l
;1 Panama
§f

ii~r
i ~~,

,',i'
I~ Boys and Girls Much Pleased with Chance to Try For

1.

i,!'--_- Cash Prizes__S~hool ~uth~itiesCo-~p=r~e.=-__ '_-.c-ilr.e~
. t ,J~ry Announceo. _

i:~" ---:-
,II :,',~,'- The Fir~t -"alioTlal H..nk (IT' W>lYuP, ha;; "'lnOllH""!! the following:l." thl' ,Jury of Award for the Panama.
.tt nlual e@~a)' tonte~t for $J8 in ,'",Ii prjze~: W. n. Hedmond, J. W. Ziegler, A, R. Dans.

I:~
I
'I'~ The O,l,oruc j\rt Clll~l](lar, wbit-h ~hows til!' r~l'r'"],,diou of RiclJarll W. l:ulllmell's painting in ·full
I~~ (·oltn of the ,'nlire ,'anal zone, Im8 be<'Tl the ""[Jtc~ of attraction in ever)' schoolroom ~ince it wall plaeed
I~ 00 tho walb :<11<] anllouncement made thrQul!h t~e,<e ('OIUlllllS that prize ('llutest wns on.

-1 i~ -- Thu!-en~l)", "'ome of t~ ('~~a)'~ ~~Ye ~'~ ~llnile<1 to the First Natillcal Ba~k.

II~ J,!ll"t of lbe Loy" and girl" however, llre not. ,ending along their first ~ff1Jrt~. butII;;; giving the Pan-
'I: i',rJ

f
: aUla ~,,~iJ.1 t'ureful slll<1~', turefully ~crutinizing the pitture on the caiendllr, and the de8~riptive matter that

appears ,o~ the ~heet wbieh i~ attu:elled to it. Then is 11 demand all over town for book~ on the Canal, a~d

the "cbildrell of.J,llrgur,growtlt" arE' lJe~omin/! llM mu~h interested a~ the smaller tcllb, d

!I~
'1"1
I'~
lirJ

--_The"Fir_~t _~N~119JHll Bank
LOUISE FLI'OEWILLIAM FLEGE

(13)' ('ouctt',"','" "r :-'iou" YiT~' .ruurllal.'l

"ud tbe wntene,a Wall ~peitded,for "',0 '2,500, - , Mr. 1»'Jpepde, would you not liU to -
", wetl,b, 0":, ,m.otIon ot Ith,. defendant Il At the firllt trial at Ponea, nege over, that you could Mt u,.. kiil.d of '-:-. TERMS OE-SALE-AlIlOmll of $25 aDd under. eaah. Over n.5, a ered~t of teD moDt~ will

,~nnlO1. - I',) __ i'oand, guilt,.. ~fteJ' t!¥I jllfl h-.:--Jat-'. Tabletll, then Jl1y uOlZblo ~,~livenOlli.pprov~notelbearill&'eia:btper~DtiDtl'r.fromdate. -

i' ~o::;etoll~::~Y:~O:OII~;i~ep:::i:dg:~: ::~f:~im~~~~;,:~:n~~:; ,;::::.e:: :d::thb.he::~urD p;~d~~;: :::.; Write for catalogue

~;;:~:::ult:~:o~~:~eli~f~~il~:~~-::~:~~~~~l~:::::ura.;:d.::~~: ~le~::: ~~::h: ~:p:::~~~e,yO~:~ ' W M W N b
of ,the opiniolZ h~t he could not a d,eeiKion OD hiE appeal to the Nebraa- liver complaint, uutil I uaed Chatnber· ~;?: m org'an' a'·yn---'e· e' r
"',, tb. ,t.t~t'i b, ,,,',' lb, k, ""p"m, ",n ro< a now t.,1. In, to< aa .nding nt y.'" t".,;r • L ,. ' , , ••

, tile November the lIupreme court gruted over." Sold by all dl)D,Ien.-Ad. '}<;f '" ,-
. :Flege a new, trial. , Hii! Ilecond trial, at' 2';E.& D.'H. CUNNINGHAM, Auetioneers. H. S. RINGLAND. Cterk.

ege's atio 'eYB lI'ere infor~: ~;D:;r~:::JI:::~t:;I:!e,~:~gl~:n;~;~ All aeeO\Ulta~~W&11le l[arke~:, i- -- - 0.' I. PURDY; 'Omaba,14ebtukB. 'Fleld Manfor~he~.-
be' !Bme ,ol'1~ he re~dy by ,T-he SUpreUle coort granted :FIege 'a plea, Dnller the proJ!!ielonlalp ., D. Beelulr" 'I~~~ Seo:i yo~r mail~ 'bids·to eithe,r o! tl!e above parties, it!. my eare. -
Tb.., !Rl!'re e court ".ul then, or a ,uw trial. , . Co., are ,pa,..bl. to tha lIeW' finD, t . l ) ~,g

iii~":';:;~;ill~i~",ibi;~~-;~~~~~il~~=,,;/;l:

Carrying the -~~Bi~iaihionahle1r~~d'iTries-or~lie·br~Q.--anao=n;al:o=orn-=-'Bee-omt--=pri'z'i'-Ijear01--

~hOllld 'llot prOnoUTlced. He to thl' "OUliTy pll ~t Pouta, Neb. On Couuty general,fund ... $35,000 --the Interstate fair at Sioux Cfty, and a son of the first prize bOiir;-B:'-& G.'s WOnlt~ll';'~
- "I didn't do it." He: wa~ then sen .Tuly 28 ~n<l 2!f he was ginn;' prelim- Cou~ty bridge fund ..•.. ,.,; .• 30,000 braska State fair. .

tllneed to be confined in tEe peDlten Inllr\ hear>n-g and charRed "'Jth the County road fund • 15,000 The follow,ing families are represeDted: Golden Model 2nd, Crimson Wonder. Adva~ V••
baryof Nebraska for a perIod of uOI murner o( hJS SIster, LOUIse, llnd bl~ SoldlerB' relief fnnd • ••• 1,000 and~the Colonel strain.
leila than Olle year nor more than ten bond tixed at. $15,000 for bill appearllnee Ro~d dragglug fund •.•••. 5,000I .'
yelll's at bard labor, SUbdaya excepted, be.fore the dIstrIct court on November In teatllUBny whereof, I h.ve here- ,BY requellt. all hogs will be kept and taken eare of until. oMonday;J .F."b.'•."".. ,.2. IIUb.;.... to.

no part of whIch IS ttl be III solitary 30 unto lIet my hand ud aeal tbill 20th -purchaser's risk.-
-eonfin\llllent, and to pay the ~OBtB of The three br-othera and tbe oue IllSter day of January, A. D" 191f. .~---.,..-----''-------_---':_---'"---'''-'-----'~","",=

prolleeutlon I :::eB~Pa:dr::~~et~:n~~O t~:e~::::::. (Seal) CHAS. w. B~~L~~k. - _ ENTER'JAINM~T-All partie. from a--d-ilt&nce will be_entertained. at tIlIe BoYJ!:HoteI. at ,~'
xce ted and wall re InK my_ expeOM.

~,nl!.@~t9~J!!_e ,~ustodt o~'the Ilhlll'ilf'-,.1Ei9Uiid::--Df '50(j, makfng-~o ~-- _~,~~_~_



COUlllien-cing at 12 o'clo"k, nOOH. ~harl', the following des<:ribcd prOI,erly:

Head .. ofl1orses

\

.1J



BERT M~CLARY'S

-RE~OVAL

'\)I\\\\)I\"I\~ 'Il"O\\\'Il\\\} 1\.\ I\.lI,~ \\\\\1\.
\D\\t. )}Q\l." &"oel\"\~&

--- W f>-N0 W - SE.~ L

"'\to\\\1\ 1'(\1\.~1\" "em" "'6\Il1\" "'\to\&\l.\\\" "'\to\&\l.\\\~".n'" .
._~_~ ·RYE· AND GRAHAM BREAD

FRESH FROM

From-dose observati~n ~e- ba.v~ec-ided----t-hat--tbe--p~-t-or-thisba-ket-Y--i8---fu------mGI'fi---depe-fldable-
than any other we mIght patromze.

for your Saturday order we 8re offering another special of sweet navel oran~es at 20c per doz.
Also young onions, caulinower, radishes, head lettuce and cucumbers.



c.

Free lunch at noon

Sale!

C.ommencing at 12 0' clock sharp.

PilblIe

1 6-ft. Deering binder in- good shape, 1 mower, I new

hay rake,.1 good as new corn plant~r with 90 rods 01 wile,

i good disc, 1 h~nd sheller, 1 ...good as new weeder·, 1

Twentieth Century riding cultivator, 1 16-1001 harrow with

cart, 1 16-ioch Bradley riding plow. 1 Litchfield manure

spreader. 1 good seeder, 1 good double box wagoo, 1 hay

rack and running gears, 2 wagon boxes, '.1 set bob sleighs,

1 60-galloD oil tank. half full of oil, 1 incubator, 1 grind

sto~e. set 01 blacksmith tools; 2 sets work harness, 2 bug

gies, one a top Qvggy. good lap lobe.

2 Poland Cqilla Sows

1 Red Barrow

ComlnlLEresh Soon

300 bushels early oats, 4 tons alfalfa, stack good' oats

4f1eadof florses

Having sold out, I will sell at my 'farm';l mile north

aDd 4 miles: e;ast 01 Wayne and 1 mile south and '4 miles-

w.est of Wakefield,

'-~'->u'"~----:::.-----'-' --- W'''i':'l!''! c;;r~~,,-.:.;;:;--::o;-=--

Grain and "Ii)':,"

.Mond~y,_ Feb. 9

jN}ld~ e,Xh!l:US1;Q'.fram;; au? -;;ft;;:-~~, ~;i"~:~;:;"O-~~~-But tbat was i;---=:":-:"'- .:...=.:=-=--=---------~~--l~'~~-' . _=;~~~
_ J.per.,· to hi~ bed the weaned .po_~tman .the .de;lr'ol~ timps hefor., .Tcformt'rs al little cost as you wouJ4 pay. for.a When,;)'otl get ready for a ,aJe, COIDe.. _"_'.

j docg the same. Tomorrow bnngs .the took the helm, and filled with "orrOWll, one.~olor job of inferior WOrkmanship. Elnd Bee tbe Herald. 023tl..:l

- r;~~iJ~~ ;~~d~ i~~e j::::~;;'~~:,;~. ;~i~~;;i;~~_t~::x~c:~e s:::n~:anr~1 ~'"",'~."",'=====,;.-=";,,,========.....
. j en ground, the facing of the bitter ago, the mother rocked her child to • •
.. wind, T!?-eP2~!!1aD_doe~ab.!~~nt ~-~iF---seeen~t~

- to-earn hi9-;~anty roll of kaJe; of ..n 4nd low, tbat holy uinh the child
t~gtolm9 he be.a the 'Tlin

fIlrm;;r 'fo~k mnllt -"have their rna;!. Tyrant beld his countJ:Y free ·frpm Itri:t:!i

, , 'and stonn, befOTe the Patriots rebelled,
Could- anjtbing, my' friendl, be sad" ~nd waived the· banner of Reform. But

-der, tban il thEl moduril ----eemi.c .soag' no"! the .Iand ill ItaTk and .red l'I'bere
• ------OLJletUl~L_Ill: tMm_..1~ onee.---the---Jle~tJuVill.djh.&. l_odR; the

• .' was i1bout" all there wa~ tbere. Now to,:""!, ~o TTlUOy sung" with trut~_ are

O.t &.." ~ A' ·t-· Sale's tlierll.urc"lwo drJ' good~,store~, a drug gleaIDlIlg,"O lHany touch tl'e benrt··and.. a es .or· uC,lon .. _. "Oto, "'Hom'''"''hop,,,ddw,lIi,. pI""., ,h",,', ,'mpl." '.' """" fO'

~-~. --w.-S-.-B,-o-w-",-J-"-n.-3-0.~-:-;;;-'C"'hcl'j",-O;:T:-h,-m-p-a""o-, ::F,7h.-:,78,-----,~=-tl~if~:~~;:::lii:~~fi,:;~:~:~::V:~ ~!~~~~~~i:~;:f.~~:~~~;:~::;';1~i
D~~~Jl~~e~o~::~,3~an. 31.- ~~1:;~:" p~~~~~D~;~b.l;i.·-- long Wayne' will be IYlilrked down. as lllother",('rooulUg wu .... orth tell million

Henry Obermeyer. Feb. 2. E.~Jlieh. Creig~ton)"Feb. 20. ~tit..'!!!k.-!:p_UJili~ ..)'!. mOde!"]ylJ.,,=---
Henry Kay. Feb. 3. \\[ayoe .;Ea.vilioD,' March 1-1;oJ!1. tho "Ute. '
W. E. Paul. Dixon, Feb. 4,_ Clarence Thatcher, Feb, 23..c-.
Ray "HuTSt, Feb; 5. ).frs..J. T, K~nny! Feb..f!_
Pete Ke~..m:>J], Feb. 6. 'f. DIH'i<lHIIl, Sholes, Fe,t. 25.
\\'a,rM Pavjiion, Feb, 1. William' Ern~"t & SODS at Te-
Link ,Well.>aum, Feb. 9, ~,um~eb,. at Wayne;o J\.ptil. 2.
Lou Owen, Feb. 10.
C. V. BJoomqui~t, Feb. ll.

__ .,T,_P,j(ll.!u"211 , !,~:,}~._._

Cbtislen~eD Bro"., Feb. 13.
L. :?If. ROg'_'l'F. Feb. H, bou~e

aad lot ~ale. c
Jens naD~en, Feb. 16.
H. 'G. MeMillan & Son, SIoux

- Ci7;e:e~~t.~=~~C:COD=-_'F",,,.,'l,;,-:----I11I
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~I-lj".45
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$60332.68
$ 861.40
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..... Sl.79

Unusual!
Extraordinary!

Sensational!

- AT....

ONE LOT $2 MEN'S I·BUCKLE HEAVY ARCTICS
AT

ONE LOT $2.75 MEN'S 4_BUCKLE HEAVY ARCTICS
.AT- .....

ONE LO~-\~l.~ TO $1,75 CIDLDREN'S SHOES, 5 to 8 l.\l ... $.1.19

ONE LOT $a TO $4 MEN'S DRESS SHOES
AT ..-.

E'oLfhepurpj}Se Of intro_ducing ourselv~~tQthe __I1~ople_ ofandtri~t'!n'~_-,
'to Wayne, we are going to inaugurate our advent among you with the MOST
"SENSATIONAL SHOE SALE ever offered anywhere. We are here to stay,

';;~and our purpose is to give Wayne, Nebraska, the MOST UP-TO-DATE, exclu~
..siv~s_bj)_e-Storejn-:theJtorthw-,~st~~We_.are experienced shoe buyers and fitters'
iorrepute.--~uatity-and--satisfactionwill·bethe slogan of .this stQre and LOW

.. . . . . n inue andre-

This UNUSUAL and EXCEPTIONAL offering of high-grade shoes at prices never before heard of should
~f-.c--'---

~a.fflaet:- _c::at1tn:tioo~and j r...a...da _0[, twoand_c~ -===
at1endfhemost·REMARKA8LE SHOE'·SALE-wi1hinthe history 01'Wayne-colJnt}'~"-TbTs-cto-You-means~_.

--ONE DOLLAR FOR fiFTY CENTS, even ONE DOLLAR fOR TWENTY·fiVE CENTS in many instances.-=-=:o.;
~~!tl!J~anstou_syour interest in our shoe store. and an opportunity for us to becomea~quaintedwiththe·~fj

~_bu1.ing--~~lic;. __Youcannot~.ffol'dto not give this opportunity your serious attention and consideration.J1:]
- -- '---~---------'------_ --- ----- ------_' - -~ :-.- -- :s<V:~~

:'placeby shoes that we k!1.2~_I!~actual experience are the best the markets
~~t'1"A_~-~_proCJll"e.!i:tbi~t()c1fat~~)':.:19w:pcrice~ch-cWill--enable-us--t

close out broken sizes and those we wish to discontinue at MOST RIDICULOUS PRICES.-For mutiia:r
benefit attend this most Sensational of all shoe sales. Thestock is large and weli assorted and the prices

. . .~__ wi~_b!l,~$urprise as the following quotations testify: -

ONE LO~~l ..50 C.HILDR..EN.. ·.S..BH..O.E..S 5..T.0 ' ..'.'o_ ,.. 97e
=-_~_~~~,:~~-.~~_:_~4~~=~::~~:.~.::'_::,-~~~8~.:~~~_;_~ ~ __~ __ ~~-=__~,,:&31e.---_j-l:::==== "---01'.'"E -L-oT~e-$5-WOMEN-'S-SHOES--- - ---- ----- ---12 87
~=n"KTITTA~50T0I3BOYS. SHOE""''',,5"--',~p.~ ..... ONE LOT:; TO;~~~~~SS~OE~d••• ~ •••.•••••••.•~9Y' c,p..,*""""

ONE LO~.\~ TO $3 BOYS' SHadE.S..: 2.'.1..'2.T." 5 -~~::---t1I---c-"'-t~~~-ll--crNE~WeMEN-'S -SHOES__' -'- -- '-- --St21-o-c----t---
~t==:t===u°IDNEn:L~OTi~~2T<BO~YS~. 'ElfHOE",B'nn""","",TOR05E8---=-==-=c=--~~;-!L~T uesday, ONE LOT ~~~~ TO S4.50 WOMEN'S SH~~~ _.--\-... 95c
~:-=h~""d_~,__ON__:S-_L-O..:.:-~~~J TO $5 ~:~~~~~_~-==_~~~---~~--Fe6flic)FY- ONE LOT ~~TO $250 MISSES' SHOES.~~,::~~~. . $1.48_;;4

__~~~()~~~~_.~4..~~.~~~~~~~~~.~~~ -:- _.... . 51.95 ONE LOT ~~T~ 82.25 MISSES' SHOES,-81.2 TO 11" ...•...•..- 51.17
95e

_ ONE LOT ~~~o -.~~. ~~ ~~~~.~'. ~~~o.~~: :8. "1-2 TO iC- 78c
·O:N1fLOT.$1:50TO82 YOUTHB'-SHOES;-B-l·2TO-n-- -- ----~ST:2T~- __~~ '..C

ONE LOTA~·~~.MEN'S i-BUCKLE ALL GUM OVERSHOES S2.-48 'ONE LOT 1~~~.T~.~1:~~:~.~~~~.~~~~~ _. ~o 11 98c
ONE LOTA~ ~'EN'B 1,BUCKLE ALL GUM OVERSHOES. , 51.39



Beaton, Harry ~er. llrea kidney6.

JO~:.rf;t=:_._T. Thorn:, Ed Davis, :B~~lls~~;~:~a~;.to~::;:_ W~O:~;
Hoakinll--Freii-l.'feuon, A.. T._Waddell, !'~ome tiJnll ago.! had severe'paias. in

August Ziemer, :;Fred Ahransehil!lt. tbe small or my bacl!: ihat were alwaye
--B..-oek--Harl';)'--1lo ... 'i!0~~wJ!6D-_I-stoo ed or lifted. I had

,---attguat- Dahm;-&ny~Lind6~ ,tel- _~-!~~kjdnllY-: IWeti.ana. r •
'Chapin-Ed Lucas, R. _~'_ Bmitb,-John" .queu:,,. and .feit tired imd, dllJlreued

···--Twent}rFtillBIooa=poIand~ac-~IWlF=c~Htc=:=

Tw~nty ·Full.Blood Pol~nd China Brood Sows, all-bred and vaccinated.

Machinery, Eic.
.vator, brand new road-"cart never been used and many at er Ie as.-
~.~--;----------:-:-~,-'----,----

, Terms of Sale , _.~:
~~~_~-ime-'at-B-per~nt-on-sums- over ~l~':-and_undel-tbat am~1!p.tJ' ~lt. .



~.

Says:
Next Saturday I Will Have Another One of Those Big

--- 25c"'Broom Sales
!'ough! J"olJlh~ ~;;o, or tJ'is

t'irst


